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Pier restaurant gets makeover:
Opening for business in December

By Diane Emeott
It’s official! Deerfield
Beach city commission on
Tuesday night authorized approval of a lease for the pier
restaurant. New lessee: Brian
and Gail Enterprise, LLC, will
operate The Pier Grill per the
“landlord’s” [the city of
Deerfield’s] specifications.
“I didn’t lawyerize it too
much,” said City Attorney
Andy Maurodis. “Staff has
reviewed it, I put in the provisions of the RFP (city’s request for proposal).
The pier restaurant, formerly known as Kelly’s, has
been closed since Aug. 31.
Restart of operations is slated
for Dec. 15 or sooner.
District 1 Commissioner
Joe Miller said the makeover
should be done by the weekend. “I’m hoping it will be
open to the public by Dec. 1 if
not sooner.” City Manager
Mike Mahaney detailed the
work so far. He said he authorized overtime to: install a
sink, replace some rotten

The Pier Grill will open Dec. 15 or sooners.
wood, make sure the refrigerator, freezer and ice machine are chilling at optimum
levels, and degrease and paint
the property. “We did what
we needed to do. Also, the
Health Department has done
a cursory inspection.”
“The city has gone through
a lot of effort,” Miller added.
“With painting it looks like a
makeover.”

cancelled its next regular
meeting, Dec. 1, closely following the Thanksgiving holiday. There will be just one
regular meeting in December
now, on Dec. 15.
The city announced it is
holding its annual Tree Lighting on Friday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m.
outside City Hall. The public
is invited to attend.

Other business
Holiday notes
The commission tabled unThe city commission has til Dec. 15 approving a Memorandum of Understanding
(MOU) among Broward
County, Broward Solid Waste

West Wellfield
update

See Pier, pg 16
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West Deerfield Beach residents
must wait for Turnpike sound wall
Residents of West
Deerfield Beach who
live near the Florida
Turnpike may get a
sound wall. But they will
have to wait at least until
2016.
The Florida Turnpike
Authority presented the
results of their Noise Impact Evaluation Summary on Oct. 29. The
Authority analyzed the
Turnpike and the segment that deals with

Deerfield Beach. They determined that the segment
between West Hillsboro
Boulevard and Southwest
18 Street in Boca Raton is
eligible for a noise barrier
when construction begins
on widening the Turnpike
in that area, according to
Todd Drosky, a leader of
the West Deerfield Community Alliance.
The study found that in
that segment, there were 79
homes affected by noise ex-

ceeding 66 decibels a
sound wall, if constructed, would reduce
the noise by at least 5
decibels to 64 of 79
homes.
“105 homes in total
would see some result in
noise reduction as a result of the sound wall,”
Drosky said.
But there is a problem. The 2010 to 2015
See Sound Wall, pg 16

Econo Insurance
is happy to announce that Elijah Richards, Homeowners Specialist
and Alida High, Auto Specialist have joined their insurance team.
Both have extensive experience and are licensed agents.

Econo Insurance
has been located at
145 E. Hillsboro Blvd
for 25 years.

954-428-8800

Elijah Richards

Alida High
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BARBARA SEELY CURTIS

The West Wellfield project water main work
across SW 10 Street was completed on Wednesday
morning, Nov. 11, several days ahead of schedule.
The crossing work occurred between 9 p.m. and 5
a.m., when traffic volume is lowest. All lanes were
open during the day.
This past week, pressure testing began on the
16" pipe on Military Trail,from Goolsby Boulevard back to the water plant. Drilling continues on
the 12" diameter pilot hole for the next 1,000 feet
of pipe. Crews completed pulling of the first HDPE
pipe sections under the canal Nov. 11. The 16" pipe
will hold the electrical and control wiring for the
relocated generator building.

Attorney At Law

Member Florida Bar Since 1978
• Wills & Living Trust • Personal Bankruptcy
• Trust & Estate Administration • Guardianship

Professional Friendly Personal Service
954-784-8992
Just 1/2 Mile South of Our Old Office
4699 N. Federal Highway, Pompano Beach
www.barbaracurtis.lawoffice.com • Fax: 954-784-9242

“The hiring of an attorney is an important decision that should not be based solely on advertisements.
Before you decide, ask us to send you free written information about our qualifications and experience.”

RE-UPHOLSTERY,
WINDOW TREATMENTS
& SLIPCOVERS
• Window treaments
• Cornice Boards • Lambrequins
• Bedspreads • Valances

CHAIR

SOFA

$279 LABOR

$489 LABOR

Fabric Extra. Finders Extra.

Fabric Extra. Finders Extra.

Reg. $350 Labor Only. Reg. $600 Labor Only.

FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

SHOWROOM & FACTORY
1829 E. Sample Rd. Pompano Beach • 954-785-2225
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY – PATRONIZE OBSERVER ADVERTISERS. LET THEM KNOW YOU SAW THEIR ADS IN THE OBSERVER.

50% Off

In Stock Fabrics
100’s to choose from.

SPECIAL DINING
ROOM SEATS
$35 EA.
Fabric & Labor Included
(in Stock Fabric Only)
Remnants Only.
Carry-in Only.
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Union

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

continued from pg 1

“The union hasn’t seen any new proposals.”
— Bus. Rep. Steve Hall

Jimmy The Greek’s
Authentic Greek Cuisine
All Fresh & Cooked to Order
Convenient Drive Thru or Patio Dinning

FREE THANKSGIVING DINNER
Jimmy the Greek invites any and all
to enjoy a roast turkey & spiral ham
dinner with all the trimmings.

THURSDAY
NOV. 26TH
3PM-7PM

or while supplies last.

2500 N. Federal Hwy., LHP

954-781-4649
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Hall said after the city reviewed again the 32 articles. “There’s
nothing to give you, when there’s nothing to change,” replied Sammons.
The city last went to impasse with Local 1010 in 2004, according to
city spokesperson Rami Altherr-Musto. The issues then were: workers
compensation, overtime payment and retroactivity of COLA (cost of
living adjustment).
Since Oct. 16, the city has been at impasse with Deerfield Firefighters
and Paramedics Local 1673, which also negotiates for a third bargaining unit, Fire Battalion Chiefs, #1610. (Latest, pg. 4)
The city has long maintained the state of the economy as the reason
for holding the line on increases. Unemployment rates in Broward
County hit 9.8 percent in September. Altherr-Musto said they received
391 applications just for the position of Administrative Support Specialist – “the only new position funded by the city this year.”

Sound Wall

continued from pg 9

construction plan for the Florida Turnpike does not
have any money for the design or acquisition of rightof-ways necessary for building a sound wall. The
earliest this money would be available would be in the
five-year period of 2016 to 2021.
“I am very happy with the results of the test and that
Deerfield Beach will get a noise barrier to reduce
noise pollution. But I am disappointed there are no
funds available until at least 2016,” said Drosky.

“There’s nothing tp give you...nothing to change.”
— Asst. City Mgr. Macon Sammons

BRUSCO’S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT & PIZZA
Southern Italian Cuisine

Now yServing
Bird Specials
Now Serving Earl
Early

Veal, Chicken,
Seafood, Pasta & more
4 - 5:30pm Dine-in Only

Pier

9 - $1295

$ 95

Complete Dinners
Open
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Tues-Sun 4-10pm
Disposal District, and Deerfield Beach (based on
York Style Pizza
Wheelabrator. Broward tonnage) of $692,058 – close
* SPECIAL *
County Commissioner Ilene to $700,000 – to come in check
Lieberman is asking area cit- form. [“You could buy 2 ½
ORDER ANY 2 LARGE PIZZAS
ies to come on board for a trucks with that!” said Public
& GET A FREE 2 LITER COKE
term of 10 years, with a 10- Works Director Charles
Take-out or Delivery
year extension by mutual DaBrusco.]
agreement. She said the coLieberman said the MOU
With coupon only. Cannot
combine with any other specials.
operative allows cities to save must be passed by Jan. 1, 2010
Exp. 11/30/09. Toppings extra.
on waste management and in order to qualify. Mayor
offered a signing bonus for Peggy Noland asked for more
Same Location for 35 Years
time to review. “I want to
make sure we’re getting the
best deal for residents.” ComDeerfield Beach • 954-428-2676
missioners Miller and Bill
Brusco’s 100% All natural pasta sauce, gift baskets & gift
Ganz said they are for it, but
cards available online at www.bruscositalianfoods.com
will acquiesce the mayor.

FREE
DELIVERY!

1380 S. Federal Hwy.
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